anise seed, 112
apple, 53, 119, 124
  baked, 124
apricot, 74
asparagus, 29, 35, 98
avocado, 88

bacon, 112
baking powder, 11
balsamic cream, 98, 119
balsamic vinegar, 98, 119
banana, 23, 95
  flambéed, 95
basil, 16, 57
beans, 38
  string, 65, 124
Béchamel sauce, 29, 98
beef broth, 129
beet, 85
bell pepper, 44
berries, 16
  blackberries, 69
  gooseberries, cape, 38
  raspberries, 112
  strawberries, 35, 88
blackberry, 69
blinis, 78
  with smoked salmon, 78
blood sausage. See boudin.
boudin, 53
brandy. See cognac.
bread, 78
brie cheese, 98
  and quince, 98
broccoli, 44, 57
broth
  beef, 129
  consommé, 124
  vegetable, 35
cabbage
  baby, 11
  green savoy, 107
  mousse, 119
  red, 119
calamari, 69
carrot, 23
cauliflower, 53, 129
mousse, 129
champagne, 78
cheese
  brie, 98
  feta, 74
  fromage blanc, 16
  gruyère, 85
  parmesan, 16, 35, 57, 129
  soufflés, 85
chicken, 23, 74
  curry, 23
  with baby potatoes, 74
chocolate, 53, 129
  dark, 129
  fondant, 129
  mousse, 53
cinnamon, 78, 124
clarified broth, 124
coconut, 23
  milk, 23
codfish, 44
  with broccoli, 44
codfish egg, 65
cognac, 29
consommé, 124
cookie
  ladyfinger, 102
  meringue, 88
crab, 95
  verrines, 95
crayfish, 88, 124
  verrines, 124
crayfish salad, 88
cream puffs, 107
  with pistachio cream, 107
cream, heavy whipping, 35, 69, 88, 102
Crema di Balsamico, 98, 119
crème fraîche, 53, 69, 74, 78, 107, 124
  crouton, 44
cumin, 74
cupcakes, buttercream, 11
currant, red, 65
curry powder, 23
curry, chicken, 23
daisies, 38
dill, 78
duck foie gras. See foie gras.